
ROLAND-STORY MIDDLE SCHOOL	
                         Wednesday, January 16, 2019 #090	

 	
WEEKLY LUNCH MENU	

Monday-Hot ham sandwich, Fritos, broccoli/cheese, peaches	
Tuesday-Shrimp shapes, mac and cheese, peas and carrots, fruit cocktail	

Wednesday-Beefburgers, French fries, corn, pears	
Thursday-Vegetable beef soup, crackers, cinnamon rolls, applesauce	

Friday-Crispito, nacho chips, chili/cheese, pineapple, fresh vegetables	
 	

WEEKLY BREAKFAST MENU	
Monday-B’fst wrap, grapes, milk, juice	

Tuesday-Bfst bar, apple slices, granola bar, milk, juice	
Wednesday-Bfst pizza, banana, milk, juice	

Thursday-Pancake sticks, orange slices, milk, juice	
Friday-Cereal, poptart, blueberries, milk, juice	

 	
 	
Roland Rural Bus Room will be located in Ms. Bader’s room TODAY through February 1st in the band room. Bus 
room next Wednesday (January 23rd) will be in Mrs. Doyle’s art room.	
 	
Students-DO NOT THROW SNOWBALLS or ICE at any time.	
 	
Student Ambassadors: Meetings will be in Mr. Oleson's office during lunch:	

• 7th Grade: Monday, January 14	
• 8th Grade: Monday, January 14	
• 5th Grade: Tuesday, January 15 	
• 6th Grade: Tuesday, January 15	

Builders Club: Meeting is Thursday, January 17 at 7:45 AM in Mr. Oleson's classroom. 	
 	
Students: Your backpacks are to be in your lockers at all times during the school day and not in the hallways.  This is to protect 
your items from being stolen or damaged. Any questions see Mr. Town.	

7th/8th Choir Students: If you have not yet turned in your $10 robe cleaning fee, please do so soon. If you are not sure whether or 
not you have paid, please see Mrs. Berggren or Mrs. Kowalke.  They have a list in the office.	
 	
Student Concession Stand Workers Needed: If you are interested in working at the concession stand for the junior high boys’ 
basketball games, please stop by the office to sign up.  Workers will be needed from 4:10-6:00 on those evenings. You must be in 6th, 
7th, or 8th grade to volunteer.	
 	
Pet Supply Drive: Students from all grade levels at Roland-Story Middle School are invited to show their compassion to local 
shelter animals by engaging in a Pet Supply Drive that will be running for two weeks, from Wednesday, January 9th through 
Wednesday, January 23rd. During this time, students will be able to bring various pet supplies to the school, dropping them off in 
the main office. The office as well as each homeroom will be given a list of supplies that are often needed in local shelters, such as: 
pet food, pet treats, cat litter, dog waste bags, collars, leashes, toys, even training clickers! All donated items will be delivered to local 
shelters by Stephanie Peters, owner of Plucky Paws LLC.	
 	
News from the Roland Library:  
This Wednesday we'll get EXTREME with Legos at the Roland Library!  How extreme can you get?  What's the biggest thing you can 
build?  What's the longest thing?  The craziest thing?  What can you build in the time allotted?  It's up to you-build with friends or on 
your own!  Kindergarten and up are invited to participate in this Lego event.  Join us at the library this Wednesday at 1:30pm!	
 	
 News from the Story City Library:	
Design and sculpt your own "Fakemon Creation", Wednesday, January 16, at 2 PM at the Bertha Bartlett Public Library.  This 
program is for grades 5 - 7	
 	
Students-You are NOT allowed to share food at lunch per state law.  Also, you are NOT allowed to purchase ala 
carte for anyone other than you.  Please follow these rules.	
 	
      	
Quote of the week:	
 “Keep your face to the sunshine and you cannot see a shadow.”  Helen Keller	
 	
 	
R-S MS Practice/Bus Schedule	
 Monday 1/14	
                  7th/8th Boys Basketball Practice                                                                        3:30	
Shuttle will pick up 7th/8th Boys Basketball in Roland at 5:45 and drop off in Story City.	



 	
Tuesday 1/15	
                  7th/8th Boys Basketball Practice                                                                        3:30	
Shuttle will pick up 7th/8th Boys Basketball in Roland at 5:45 and drop off in Story City.	
 	
Wednesday 1/16	
                  7th/8th Boys Basketball Practice                                                                        1:30	
Shuttle will pick up 7th/8th Boys Basketball in Roland at 3:30 and drop off in Story City.	
 	
Thursday 1/17	
7th Boys Basketball vs. PCM                         4:30	
8th Boys Basketball @ PCM (Monroe)        4:30  Bus leaves at 2:45.  Athletes dismissed at 2:35.	
 	
Friday 1/18	
                  7th/8th Boys Basketball Practice                                                                        3:30	
Shuttle will pick up 7th/8th Boys Basketball in Roland at 5:45 and drop off in Story City.	
 	
 	


